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LETTER OF PUS FIXICO

Alex Posey (Pus Fixico) gets off the following

letter at the expense of the democratic territorial

convention:

KEY TO LETTER

Clif Jack's Son ....... ... .Clifford Jackson

Judge Stew It	 .,... ........Judge C. B. Stuart

Steal Well Russell •.... . .. . .Stilwel Russell

an 's Field, MM	 ake Merry & Corner't is Llansfield

McCurray & Cornish.

J. B. Stump Some . . ..........J. B. Thompson

Sam Rather Ford .............San Rutherford

Col. Tom Bark Some ..........Col. Toni Marcum

Jtrn M1sgivins ..............Jas. M. Givens

W. W. HastS.tlngs ........... W. N. Hastings

±3en Lay For It ..............Ben Layayette.

Cal. Clarence Dug Last ......Col. Clarence
Douglas

Li



Lead	 etter...............	 ..W,.Ledbetter

Us Rustle	 • ,.t1. S. Russell

]3obWilling .................. Bob VJilliants

Toirn r Owing	 . .Toni Owen

See A * Loon •... ..............O. .a. Looney

"Well so, Hotgun he say, "the deocratic stomp

dance down to Durant was tae doings and no box cars

jarred off a the niain line with •ixtliusiasxa. So the

republicans was surprised and couldn't understand

howcome they was no quick witted Irishman present,

like Mike Conlan, with sticks of dynaiite for fire-

crao gers to mae it more interesting."

Tookpafka :iceo he listen close and tell otgun,

"well, so you Was Ualked in parables."

And Hotgun he looked nbc and explain. "Well,

so, you see the republicans was had a big fight down

South Town last winter and all the newspapers nas

served it while hot.

"The fun was coin muce down to Atoka, ,vhere hii:e

Conlan, the bloody Irishman, was had a mob agin

another mob from Coalgate, and tried to stir up

harmony in the.)ld Elephant party with o bundle a

dynaite. he teched it off ad throned a string of



box cars off a the right a way and pied all the

roosts set up and ready for press in the print

shop u Sister Smiser. So that's the way the re-

publicans was start they OwWOW.tt

Then Tookpafka Micco lie say, "Well' so, now

you go on and tell about the big democratic stomp

dance down to Durant."

(Wolf VJarrior and Mono Mario they was propped

themselves on the elbows and looM on the ground and

pay close attention.)

,L-id Hotgun he go on and say, "Well' so wien

Cliff Jack's Son was mauled on the table for order

they was lots a familiar faces looked up, like Judge

Stew It, and Steal Well Russell aid Mansfield, Make

Merry and Corner it, and J. B. Stump Some and $n

Rather Ford, and Col. Tom Bark Some, and Jim Mis

givings and Den Lay For It, and Col. Clarence Dug

Last, and old stayers like that."

Then Taokpafka JIicco he say, "Well, so but Col.

Clarence Dug Last was Lt big republican."

nd Hotgun he say, "Well, so he is; but he like

to butt in,"

(Wolf Warrior and Mono Marjo they was iovo



further in the shade under the citapa tree and still

pay close attention.)

Then itotgun he go on and say, "Well, so, the

democrats was got down to stomp dancing right good

like a green corn husk end lade Ben Lay For It ring

loader, while Cliff Jack's Son was 'beat on the turn-

twa and Judge Stew It was lade a strong medicine

and kan's Uleld, hake Jerry and Coiner It was

gobbled right keen and threw their hair back on they

shoulder.

"They vas three candidates running for chief

and maybe so tou couldn't count all that want to be

large delegates to the big stomp dance at St. Louis

and also drive on the band wagon."

The ring leader he say, "Well so all who was

friends to Mayor Dick could hold up they hands for

the secretary to count."

But they was flu one hold up his paw but a

feller that vras :Look like the pictim:e of Christ,

called Lead Better.

Then the ring leader he say, "Well, so, who

want to vote for Old Halley anyhow?"

And Judge Stew It and Us Rustle was showed they

hands.



And the ring leader he say, "Well, so, let's

see who vote for Bob Willing,"

And Cliff Jack's Son and Sam Rather Ford and

Tommy Owing was bolted they instructions for Old

Halley and flopped over like a eel out of water and

the band played Dixie. (See A. Loon and Fred Barde

they was sit back under the arbor under the premium.

crayon ictures a Lee and Jackson and Jefferson and

forefathers a democracy like that and kept score for

the powwow.)

Then they was all vote to see viho be large

delegates to the big stomp dance to St Louis, and lots

of yokels ws elected that never had they names in the

neighborhood notes a they home paper. L'aybe so they

was easy game for the bunco man and the policeman in

the park.

Then the pow-wow passed lots a time honored

resolutions agin the Phillippines and George the

Third and federal pie counter and Injin Territory

Volunteer kilitia.

"Then Lead Better was submitted a resolution to

take out the partition between Oklahoma and Injin

Territory, but he vies ruled out a the ring by the

medicine man."



And Tookpuka Mieco he say, ?O11, so, who they

follow for next president?tt

And Hotgun he say, "Well, so may be they was

followed the Hearse."
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